perspective,!the!timing!and!sequence!of!events!is!of!importance!for!subsequent!development! (Hacker! 2005) .! While! Bismarckian! systems! decided! early! on! to! establish! pay"as"you"go! earnings"related! benefits! that! bind! future! generations! to! past! decisions! (Myles! and! Pierson! 2001) ,! the! Beveridge"type! systems! can! be! classified! into! "early"birds"! (Sweden)! and! "latecomers"! (UK),! depending! on! the! maturity! of! earnings"related! supplementary! pensions! (Hinrichs! 2000:! 358) .! In! some! countries! (Netherlands,! Denmark)! government's! non"decisions! "crowded"in"! occupational! schemes,! compensating! the! income! gap! left! by! flat"rate! state! pensions! (Andersen! and! Larsen! 2002; ! Blomsma! and!Jansweijer!1997) .!Despite!these!findings,!we!lack!thus!far!a!systematic!comparative!account!that! explains!the!different!"paths"!of!public!pensions!and!the!shift!toward!private!pensions.!! Historical! institutionalists! see! institutions! emerging! from! more! or! less! conscious! choices! by! collective! actors! at! critical! junctures.! Even! if! it! is! often! impossible! to! precisely! predict! a! critical! juncture,!retrospective!analysis!can!reveal!the!factors!leading!to!the!emergence!of!a!new!institution!as! the!result!of!the!interactions!of!collective!action!by!individual!and!corporate!actors!in!a!given!historical! situation.! However,! this! does! not! imply! that! the! institution! was! necessarily! planned! or! intended! to! operate! in! the! way! it! actually! emerged.! The! critical! juncture! model! serves! first! and! foremost! as! a! working!hypothesis!that!needs!to!be!studied!in!historical!comparative!research.!! The!evolution!of!the!public"private!pension!mix! is!characterized!by!two!junctures!that!led!to! path! dependent! regimes,! and! a! more! recent! third! juncture! of! path! departure.! Public! policy,! in! particular!social!security,!has!an!impact!on!the!opportunities!for!private!forms!of!old"age!provision,! but! this! holds! also! vice! versa.! Moreover,! the! state-as-employer! as! well! as! the! state-as-regulator! shapes! also! occupational! welfare! in! addition! to! its! direct! responsibility! for! the! state! schemes.! In! pension! insurance,! probably! more! than! elsewhere,! the! national! legacies! last! heavily! on! the! postwar! development.! In! old! age! security! systems,! the! early! decisions! towards! a! Bismarckian! (earnings" related)! social! insurance! or! a! Beveridge"type! basic! pension! for! all! citizens! have! had! major! repercussions!for!private!pension!development.!There!are!two!major!sets!of!hypotheses,!more!or!less! explicitly!advanced!in!the!literature! (Hinrichs!2000) ; (Larsen!and!Andersen!2006; !Whiteside!2006) :!the! crowding"out! thesis! applied! to! Bismarckian! systems,! and! the! insufficient! state! pension! thesis! to! explain!the!rise!of!occupational!pension!in!systems!with!insufficient!pensions,!particularly!for!higher! income!groups.!! The! low! degree! of! private! pension! development! under! Bismarckian! systems! is! commonly! attributed! to! the! status! maintenance! guaranteed! by! the! earnings"related! public! pensions,! thereby! "crowding! out"! private! pensions! (Øverbye! 1992).! The! "crowding"out"! thesis! postulates! that! Bismarckian!pension!systems,!such!as!in!Germany,!are!limiting!the!developmental!space!for!private! occupational! pensions! because! state! pensions! provide! for! sufficient! earnings"related! benefits! (except! for! very! high! income! groups! due! to! contribution! ceilings).! Moreover,! it! is! assumed! that! the! involvement!of!labour!unions!and!employers!in!the!self"administration!of!social!insurance,!common!in! Bismarckian!schemes,!minimizes!their!interest!in!establishing!additional!collective!pension!schemes.!! The! "insufficient! state! pension"! thesis! postulates! that! Beveridge! basic! pension! systems,! particularly! those! "lite"! systems! that! did! not! develop! a! sufficient! and! mature! earnings"related! state! pension! (Myles! and!Pierson! 2001) ,!have! the! largest! potential! for! occupational! pension! development.! This! was! particularly! the! case! in! Great! Britain,! where! an! earnings"related! supplementary! pension! system!was!introduced!much!later!and!employers!or!individuals!were!given!the!opportunity!to!"opt! out"! from! the! state! earnings"related! system.! However,! in! Beveridge! "plus"! systems,! such! as! in! Sweden! that! introduced! earnings"related! state! supplementary! pensions! at! an! earlier! stage,! the! need! for!additional!private!or!occupational!pensions!is!more!limited.!In!addition,!it!is!not!only!government! inactivity! in! the! area! of! public! pension! system! improvement! that! incrementally! crowds! in! occupational!and!personal!pension!schemes,!but!also!labour!union!strategies!and!employers!actions.! Unions!have!tended!to!push!for!state!pension!improvement!first,!but!when!employers!are!willing!to! negotiate!occupational!pension!in!return!for!wage!moderation,!an!opportunity!for!collective!schemes! The!idea!of!a!contribution!based!social!insurance!scheme!has!been!discussed!but!at!the!end!a!means" tested,!tax"financed!old!age!assistance!was!introduced!as!an!extension!of!the!poor!laws!emphasising! poverty! alleviation! and! the! maintenance! of! a! minimum! living! standard.! In! contrast! to! Germany! Denmark!was!still!a!more!agricultural!society!with!only!a!small!industrial!workforce!therefore!the!first! pension! system! mainly! reflected! farmers'! interests! (Niemelä,! 1996) .! Denmark's! tradition! of! a! tax" financed! public! basic! pension! was! reconstituted! after! WWII! and! the! former! particularistic! old! age! assistance! scheme! was! expanded! into! a! universal! but! still! means"tested! pay"as"you"go! National! 
